
which ive catmnot speak too highly. Indeed mny ;vorks of this
'kind for the use of mîinisterîs and niembers of* the church have
been publislied of late years; sliowii-&, clearly that the preqjudice
against read prayers is a thin g of the pa.st, and that our church
has not been in too great haste in taking this subJect into,
consideration.

It is somewliat, dificuit to describe our pre3cnt position as o~.
church as regards psalnody and hymnology deliberations. At
present we have psal ms, paraphrases and hymns-the last adopted
about fifteen years ago. If inatters are left as they are, there
wvill be littie dissatisfaction and much relief ; for a vast majority
of tlh,ý people dlesire no interference wvith, the psaitecr and the
paraphrases. To break up the Psalter into portions is to, take
liberties w'ith an inspired book, hallowed by the devotions of
thousands of years. To scatter thie Pa.>-.Flrases is to interfere

wihthe plain of the wvhole collection which is didactie and
instructive. They begin Nwith the Old Testament and the
doctrines of natural religYion and theii, takingy up the Most
signi ticant parts of the New Testamnent, 4-hey describe t~he facts
and the leading features of redemption. This is donc in the
choicest and rnost tasteful languag,çe-in strains that will neyer
be forgotten; whatiaver men nia do by way of breaking up
and scatter;ng these charming pieces. They follow the graduai
unfolding of revelation given in seripture-the carrying on and
completing of the work that %vas finîslied on the cross and at the
openecl sepuichre, the plantuing of the church and the teachings;
of the Apostles, and end w'ith the naw Jerusalein or the church
in glory. They thus furnish a course of reguilar instruction
-%vichl forms an admirable accompaninient to the rigorous logical
formîulas of the Shorter Czatechism. They have been coimmiüted
to memory for edifyingr purposes, especially in the period of
youth by thousands of our people.

It is a mistalie to suppose that wve have mnade any advance,
since the Reforination in our provision for public wvorship. Of
this cvidence wvas furnishied by -nieans of an old Psalni-hook
shown to the Sumîner Sehool, by Mlr. Robert Murray. Knox's,
Liturgy and the aýicompanvin« Psalter have often been reprinted.
But hiere we have before us a veritable copy, dating froin the
year 1635; which had been in the han is of some wvorshipper two
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